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Nosferatu
Abstracts 
L es aventul'es de Don Quichotte de La Manche 
THE REAH W IN DOW (WHERE A NY Ai\I OUNTS Of 
F.XAi\ IPLES DEi\ JONSTIUTE TIIAT S URPR ISES C O i\I E 
\V I-l EN YOU LEAST EX PECT T I-I EI\1) 
Imano! Zumalde Arregi 
Bascd on the fac t that during Hollywood's Golden Era mctmcxtual 
practiccs wcrc as typica l as they wcre in 17th ami 18th Century 
Spain, the author tak~s us in his article on a tour of classic cinema 
with a view to exam ini ng some of thcsc coinc idences. lle therefore 
s tarts by dcíining thc term metacinema. diffcrcntiating under his 
termino logical umbrella bctween low (literary adaptations), 
mcdium (remakes and sequels) and high intc nsity (self-referencing 
metacincmatography), going on lo take a closcr look at each one. 
In the fi rs t he anal)'SCS films like Orson \Velles ' C itizcn K an c 
and Thc i\la gni ficent A mb e rso ns, or rcfcrs to the c in ema of 
Lubitseh, while in thc s~cond, following thc obligatory quote by 
Godard, he takes us through thc saga of mo,•ie Frankenstcins as an 
cxamplc of mcdium intens ity mewcincma. finally, in a last part, 
he lists somc o f thc bcst known Hollywood metafilms, particularly 
Hitchcock's T he Re:ll' Wi nd ow, and Stanley Uonen and Gene 
Kelly's Siugin ' in thc Ra in , as an cxample of lilms about cinema 
or, even more so, abou t the very history of c inema. 
RO A D T O G RJ EF'. PR ESENCE OF DON QUIXO TE I N 
SPANISH C INEi\IA OUR ING TH E FRANCO YEA RS 
José Enrique Monterde 
Films made on the subjcct of Don Quixote date in Spain from 
aftcr thc Civil War due to a distinct lack of interest in Cervantes' 
charactcr beforc that time. Si nce then , as po intcd out by the 
author, the most typical approach is usually geographical or tourist 
doeumcntaries taking us round the settings of the action in the 
book. Alongsidc thcse are nevertheless a numbcr. though very few 
if the truth be said. of lcature films that tackle the task of taking 
Don Quixote to the sc reen. Among thcse is the work by Rafael 
Gil, outstanding for its superlicial respect of the tcxt. while Vicente 
Escrivá's version, foeussing on the ligure of Dulcinea, is surprising 
original, a lcature shared by a number of othcr lihns considered by 
the author in his article. 
i\IANUE L GUTJ ÉRR EZ Al~AGÓN OR T I! E QU IXO TES O F 
OEJ\ IOC ll ACY 
Javier Hern:indez 
Spl it into two parts. the article fi rst of all analyses thc adaptation 
of Cervantes' book made by Gutiérrcz Aragón for Spanish TV in 
1991, underlining some of its main v irtues: obcying the spirit 
rather than the lctter of the text. metafietional trieks, the 
n:ercation of settings and the holding back from stereotypes in its 
recrcations of Don Quixote and Sancho. All of thcse are v irtues 
that s imi larly appear in El ca ballero L>o n Q uij o te, thc movie 
dcdicated by the fil mmaker to thc sccond part of Don Quixote in 
2002, with rcspcct to "hich the articlc und.:rlincs thc cxaggeration 
of the metafictional aspccts of the original no,•e l, thc humanisation 
of its eharacters, the li nguis tie s ty lc as per the text hy Cervantes 
and , lastly, thc excellence of the technica l ancl artistic team on 
the film. 
T HR EE PE!llPI-I ERICALV IEWPOI NTS: PABST, I<OZLNTSEV, 
GAVAL DÓ N 
Carlos Losilla 
Far from propos ing new rc-wnungs of the origi nal text, thc 
versions by Pabst, Kozintsev and Gavaldón si mply follow a double 
itinerary: on the onc hand, the preservation of idcali sm as the 
principal charae teri sti c of the pcrsonality of Don Quixote, a 
decidedly conscrvat ive gesture; on the othcr, an obsession with 
reorganising the text by adapting certain situntions and eliminating 
othcrs, w ith no unify ing criteria. l lowcver, thc most attractive 
part o f these vers ions is the wny in which they rencct thcir period 
vi a thc Quixotesq ue icon: pre- \V \VI! Europe, post-Stalinist So,•ict 
Union, the ll ispanic world at the crossroads betwcen the latest 
fasc isms and the siren's song of neo-capitalism. 
TWO lU D E TOGETHER. WELLES, G I LLIAi\1 ANO TH E 
CERVANTIAN FA NCY 
Sergi Sánehc..: 
Un ite cl by a so rt of com mon fa tc ma k ing them erran!, 
mi s un derstood artists in their country, Orson \Vcllcs and Terry 
Gilliam both tried ro adapt Cervantes' immortal work from ' 'Cry 
differc nt budgetary foundat ions . Thc author tells us this at thc 
s tart of his artiele. going on to analyse the failur~s of both 
cndcavours. In the tirst case he undcrlincs the originality of \Vcllcs' 
proposa l, strcss ing the anachronism sought in the character of 
Don Quixote (now updatcd), thc complicated proccss of lilming 
thc movie and the remodelled version brought to the screcns by 
Jesús Fra nco. In the second he points out thc financ ia! dil'licu lties 
ora project condemned. by ntmospheric circumstanccs and illncss, 
to fa ilurc. 
A llF.FLECTION O N THE ROAO 
Bernardo Sánchcz Salas 
Delibcratcly impression ist and subjcctive, the author looks at the 
ma rks left by Cer vantes' nove l -and above all by its starring 
partn~rs- in different fi lms that don't seem lo llave, nt kast at 
firs t glancc, any connection with Quixot.:. This is the case, in thc 
tield of the "Ccrvantian landscape'', of El esp ír itu de In colmena 
(with the exit of Ana and hcr meeting with Frankenstcin) and of 
El dla de la bestia or S usp iros de Espa iia (y Portugal), with 
their "Quixotcsque" starring couples seck ing advcnture in 1\ ladrid 
amJ Portugal. And similarly, in thc intertextual game proposcd by 
Cerva ntes with the "found manuscri pt'' o f The Privatl' Life of 
S he rl ock 1-I o lmes, or in the intluences possibly passed o n by 
Don Quixore to other pairs of elowns and adventurcrs Ii kc Stan 
Laurel and Oliver Hardy or, going cvcn further, Ethan and Martín 
in John Ford's Thc Sc:ll'ch ers. 
DON QUIXOTE ON TELEVJS ION 
A lberto Sánchez 1\l illán 
i\daptations, s tudics, documenta ri es, ncws programmes, films 
made for the commercia l scrccn, p lays, concerts. ballets on the 
subjcct o f Cervantes' Don Quixote de La Mancha ... have bccn 
produced by tc lev ision networks the world over. lt is impossib le 
to mcntion all of the tclcvision programmes made on the subjcct 
of this book fo rming part of c'•e ryone 's heritage. \Ve have 
s imply takcn a sc lection of documentarics, dircct adaptations 
or other works related to thc tcxt, and series made for television 
in our c loscst e irc les considcring tlw difficulty of adapting a 
hook of sueh compl icated literary and narrative s tru c ture . 
Alongside the re fe rences to documentaries such as the onc madc 
by Eric Rohmer or animatcd works likc that of Cruz De lgado, 
we havc concentrated on plays adaptcd around the e haracter of 
Dulcinea and the most famous series adapted from the book. 
such a s Do n Quijote (Cario Rim, 1965), Don C hi sciot tc 
(1\ lauri7io Sea parro, 1984) , L> o n Quixo tc cta sn n toren 
biz i tza ( Reva7 Chjcidzc. 1989) or E l Qui j o te (l\ lanucl 
Gut iérrc..: Aragón, 1991 ). 
LOST (ANO F'O UN L>) IN LA 1\ IANOIA 
Je~lls García de Duciias 
A clo;c look, under the eloak of th~ critica! analysis madc by 
Ma rtin Zurbar:ín, a t the doeumentary La rut a d e do n Qu ijote 
(Ramón Biadiu , 1934) opcns th is rundown of documcntaries 
made on th e work of Cen•antes. In it. ha,•ing underlined the 
enormous importancc of that lirst film, the author rc,•iews the 
othcr d ocu mentaries on Don Q uixote (which take the for mcr 
as a mode l without ever attain ing thc samc standa rd) before 
stopping lo exami ne thc works (by Ramón Sáiz de la Hoya, 
Wi lhc lm Salber or Eric Rohmer) to havc tackled the Cervantian 
text bascd o n plastic arts creations. A last part ana lyses the 
Quixotes o f Kozi ntscv, llcr..:osa and Terry Gilliam to hig hlight 
somc of thcir pri ncipie c haracteristics or s imply comment on 
their failure. 
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DON QUIXOTE'S I DEA (TF.L LING OF TIIF. A UVENTURES 
I N WH IC H DON QU I XOTE CONFRONT S HI E 
i\IYST ERIOUS EN IGi\IA OF A NI •\IATION) 
Emilio de la Rosa 
Divid.:d into four parts, thc arl ic le starts by indicat ing how an imated 
drawings have rclkctcd the image of Don Quixole on lhc screen, 
co mparing lhc min ima lis l ami conceptua l vicwpoin ts of Vlado 
Kris t l and Stoyan Dukov "ith other, more on hodox vcrsions. t\ 
sccond pa n examines T V adaplations o f lhe Ccr vant ian work, 
underlining thcir largely gcncrnlised lack of imagination, with thc 
exccption of the vers ion made by Ub l \\crks, which he qualifi cs as 
cxcmplary. Lastly, an extremely bricf rcference 10 lhc pom versions 
of the work givcs wa)' 10 an ana lysis o f whal thc aulhor ca lis " Don 
Quixotc's idea'' in " hich he takes a dctai lcd look m lhc animated 
figures he cons idc rs lo havc lakc n lo the c inema thc most luc id 
and daring vicws o f the chnracler. 
I'ROVENCF., C IHi\IEA ... LA i\ I ANCHA. TIIF. LANDSCAPF. 
OF DON QU!X OTE 
Jorge Goros tiLa 
Thc ta le of Don Quixote is the narration of a voyagc, of a rome 
and of a series o f landscapes as real as l.a i'vlancha itsclt: A landscapc, 
says thc author, whic h has neverthe less bccn de pic ted in vcry 
d i l'fcrcnt ways by cinema, wil h Koz intsev's Quixotc o f a lmos! 
lunar aspecl, wilh the aridn.:ss, loneliness ami extreme poverty of 
Vi cent ~ Escrivá's Dulcinea o r with Ramón Biad iu's desirc 10 
avo id th~ c li ch.!. l t is a lso thc tal e of windm ill s, rell ec ted by 
cinema (as the articlc spc l ls o ut) according 10 wide ly var) ing 
criteria plac ing lhcm in \'ery diffcrcn l narrati\ e lo~ations, a fac tor 
also cxprcssed in the rccrcations of other cpisodes from the \\Ork 
or in the apparcnl incongruities ami nonsense wilh which cenain 
authors , somctim es imitating thc novel , ha vc llavoured thcir 
adaplat ions of it. 
SYi\I PHONI ES FROi\1 LA i\ I ANCIIA. M US IC I N TIIE r iLi\1 
VERSIONS OF DON QUIXO TE 
Roberto Cuelo 
The cho ice o f composer for th c film by Pabs t -con taining thc 
firs l im port an! music al work in thc cine ma on Don Quixotc-
opcns this artic lc in which thc aulhor proceeds to topplc certa in 
legends rcgard ing this proccss of selection 11 hi le indicat ing thc 
good choice made by Jacques lbert, w ilh a particu larly brill ianl 
c rcation in thc lin al " La chanson de la mort '' . T hc colum n is l 
introduces ccrta in opinions on the wo rk of Ernes to HaiiTtcr in 
Rafael G i l's Do n Quixo tc and ind icatcs cenain c ha ra c tc ri s ti c 
fcalure s o f olhc r com posi t ions fo r c ine ma, from thc ideo logy 
of Kara Ka rayev's scorc fo r Kozintsev's Don Quixotl' to lhc 
m o re ru n-of- lhe -mi ll vers io n by Wa ldo de lo s Río s or the 
different proposa ls of La lo Sch ifrin and José Nit: to fo r Gut iérrez 
A r ag ón 's two Qu ixot~ s. Fi nnll y. a more dcscri pti ve t han 
ana lyt ica l en um cration rev iews thc ot hcr composers to have 
musical ly acco mpanied Don Qu i.~ole through his s tinis on the 
IJig SCrl'Cll . 
